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AN ACT concernning the ppurchase of healthh insurance coveraage and
suppplementinng Title 177B of the New Jersey Statutes.
TED by the
e Senate aand Geneeral Assem
mbly of thhe State
BE IT ENACT
of New Jersey:

This act sshall be kknown annd may bee cited ass the “Coonsumer
1. T
Freedom
m From Unwanteed Expense in Heealth Insuurance Cooverage
Act.”
As used inn this act:
2. A
“Forreign heaalth insuurer” meaans an iinsurer llicensed to sell
individuual healthh benefitss plans in any other state.
“Inddividual hhealth beenefits plan” meaans a beenefits plan for
personss and theeir dependdents whhich pays or proviides for hhospital
and meedical exppense benefits for ccovered services.
“Ressident” m
means a pperson whhose prim
mary residdence is iin New
Jersey and who is presennt in New
w Jersey ffor at least six moonths of
the caleendar yeaar.
3. Notwithsstanding any otheer law, ruule, or reegulation to the
contraryy, a resident shaall have the righht to purrchase a health
insurannce policyy legallyy sold byy a foreiign healtth insureer. An
employyer shall have the right to reimburse its em
mployees for the
costs oof health insurancee coveragge purchaased pursuant to thhis act.
The purrchase off health innsurance coverage pursuantt to this aact shall
satisfy any legaal obligattion for an indiviidual to maintainn health
insurannce coverrage impposed by any enttity havinng the rright to
require that coveerage be m
maintaineed.
4. This actt shall ttake effeect on the 90th day folllowing
ment.
enactm
STATE
EMENT
mer Freedom From
m Unwannted Expense in
Thiss bill, thee “Consum
Health Insurancce Coveraage Act,”” providees a New
w Jersey rresident
with the right to purchasee a healthh insurancce policy llegally soold by a
means an insurer
foreignn health iinsurer. A foreignn health iinsurer m
licensedd to sell iindividuall health bbenefits pllans in anny other state.
The bill provvides thatt, notwithhstandingg any othher law, rrule, or
regulatiion to thee contraryy, a resideent shall hhave the rright to puurchase
a healthh insurannce policyy legally sold by a foreignn health iinsurer.
The billl further specifiess that an employeer shall hhave the rright to
reimburrse its em
mployees for the ccosts of hhealth insuurance cooverage
purchassed pursuuant to tthe bill. The bill also stippulates that the
purchasse of heaalth insurrance covverage puursuant tto the bill shall
satisfy any legaal obligattion for an indiviidual to maintainn health
insurannce coverrage impposed by any enttity havinng the rright to
require that coveerage be m
maintaineed.
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